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KANSAS CITY ELECTION
The smile of President Roosovell 

is the most precious asset that Am
erica lias at the present moment.
—Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to 

the late President Wilson.

Number 16

IS 4
AIR MAIL BIDS 

^  TO BE ALLOWED 
WITHIN 15 DAYS

Each Bidder Forced 
To Comply with 

NRA Code
WASHINGTON, March 28, (U.R)— 

Transportation of -air mail will be 
returned to private companies with, 
in two months with all airlines eli
gible to bid lor temporary contracts 
il they purge themselves and for
mer officials charged with fraud 
and collusion, Postmaster General 
Parley announced today.

Advertisements were to go out 
this week, calling for submission 
of bids within fifteen days.

Parley previously said that no 
company whose contracts had been 
annulled for fraud and collusion 
might bid for the temporary con
tracts. Tlie ruling barred nearly all 
airlines from business. Each' bid 
must accompany a certificate show
ing that the bidder is complying 
witli the NRA, he said.

WIRT’S CHARGES 
BRANDED ‘BUNK’

WASHINGTON. March 28. (U.R)— 
Dr. William A. Wirt’s “ brain trust 
plot” charges were termed “ bimk” 
and “Wall street propaganda” by 
members o! the house rules com • 
mittcc considering a formal in 
quiry.

Re]). Allied Bulwinklc, democrat, 
North Carolina, pleaded for inves
tigation of Wirt’s statement so it 
can not be used for political pur
poses in the coming elections.

“ The whole tiling is a lot of bunk, ’ 
said Rep. Adolph J. Abath, demo
crat, Illinois.

Landreth Well to
Be Acid Treated

^ h e  Landreth Production com ■ 
Ipwiy is planning to treat the Uni
versity A No. 4, section 13, block 
18, University lands, Pecos county, 
in the Tayior-Link pool. Under 
present conditions, the well is mak • 
ing only 2 barrels oil and about 50 
per cent water. The water comes 
in the pay formation from 1680 
to 1690 feet and fl'ow 1690 to 1710 
feet. Plans are to treat the lime 
from 1680 to 1700 feet witli about 
1000 gallons of acid in an effort to 
increase the production.

Southern Ward Test 
To Be Drilled in

S. Caprito of Big Spring is plan
ning to drill in the Pure-Beimect, 
No. 3, section 16, block 34, I-I. & T. 
C. Railway company survey, Souln 
Ward county. The pipe has been 
cemented at 2100 feet, and the well 
will be drilled in the first part of 
tlie coming week.

The well is located 330 feet from 
tlie north line and 330 feet from tlie 
west line of the 80 acres, which is 
the south one-half of the south
east one-quarter of section 16. This 
new well is 660 feet southeast of No. 
2. which was completed about two 
weeks ago for a potential produc
tion of 550 barrels. The well is also 
660 feet south and west of the Cali, 
fornia company’s D. B. Durgin, No. 
1, which was completed for a total 
potential of 764 barrels. From tlie 
location of the well, the operator 
expects tlie well to be as large, if not 
larger than the No. 2.

S. Caprito operates in East Tex 
as. as well as in the West Texas 
district.

Wins First Honors 
In Liars’ Contest

STEPHENVILLE f/P)—Sani Logan, 
who had not planned to enter com
petition in a Liars’ contest spon
sored by the “Blue Eagle News,” 
weekly newspaper published at tlie 
Garner Park CCC camp located 
near Stephenville, took first honors 
in the contest, beating at least 100 
enrollers.

While the troopers were puzzling 
over tlie biggest possible fable they 
could create, Logan, one of the park 
board foremen at the camp, hap
pened along and told a. story that 
discouraged the troopers.

“One time,”  said the foreman. “I 
went to the creek to catch a few 
perch for dinner. Edit insteal of 
getting perch I caught two 10-gal
lon jugs of whisky on the hook.”

The troopers voted that he should 
get the prize.

Moving of Steers to 
Be Great This Spring
SAN ANGELO (/Pj—Tlie move

ment of steers to Kansas and Okla
homa grass this spring from Texas 
is expected to be greater than usual, 
John Burns, manager of a Fore 
Worth commission firm, said. His 
company has made application for 
25,000 head to go to these grasses.

N. D. Blackstone of San Angelo, 
will move 1.000 head of steers to the 
Flint Hills of Kansas, April 15, pay
ing $1 an acre for the glass and al
lowing three acres for steer yearlings 
and five-acres for grown cattle.

Winner of Grand National

Carrying tlie heavy impost of 
170 pounds Golden Miller, shown 
above taking a hurdle, won the 
Grand National at Aintrec, Eng-

on Miller is owned by Miss Dor
othy I’agct, a granddaughter of 
the American millionaire, William 
C. Whitney, and was one of the

land, one of the world's most j favorites in the wagering, 
dangerous steeplechases. Gold- |

NAMES OF SIX CANDIDATES APPEAR
ON BALLOT FOR APRIL 7 ELECTION 

OF SCHOOL BOARD; 3  TO BE PICKED
Names of six candidates appeared for the election of 

three trustees of Midland Independent School district 
No. 1 when the ballot went to press late Tuesday after
noon. The election will be held Saturday, April 7.

The candidates, in the order listed, were Dr. John B. 
Thomas, R. V. Lawrence, James S. Noland, J. O. Nobles, 
L. A. Arrington and J. R. Martin.

Trustees whose terms do not expire this- year are
J. Frank Cowden, W. A. Yeager,

EUROPE FEARS NO 
WAR, NEW REPORT
GENEVA, March 28, (U.R)—There 

won’t be any immediate war in 
Europe simply because it takes two 
to make a fight.

This is the comforting conclu
sion of many Geneva diplomats 
after they have tried in vain to 
find two European countries ready 
to fight.

Europe may be.in the grips of 
war mongers, they say, but any 
schoolboy call see there aren’t two 
countries, or groups of countries, 
ready to go to war.

German Suicide
They have come to this conclu

sion because in no possible com
bination of belligerents can they 
forsce a war which would not be 
suicide for Gcrwany.

Because they think Hitler is not 
foolhardy enough to offer Ger
many up for slaughter and be
cause they insist it takes two to 
make a war they conclude hostil
ities arc not imminent.

“Look at the military strength 
of France and her allies,” they de
mand, “and point out pny way 
Germany can break it. It can't be 
done, and if Germany won't fight 
there cannot be a war.”

No Friends
On the map they point out that 

Germany lias no friends and many 
potential enemies on her frontiers) 
France to the southwest and Po
land and Czechoslovakia to the 
east. Germany could not fight 
any one of them alone. Together 
they could crush her in a few 
weeks.

If Italy joined Germany ill a war 
against France, Poland and Czecho
slovakia both Yugoslavia and Ru
mania immediately would take up 
arms against Italy. Even the com
bined forces of Germany anl Italy 
would be much inferior to those ot 
France. Poland. Czechoslovakia, 
Yugoslavia and Rumania.

No matter how one figures, Ger
many, (unless she rearms at a ter
rific pace, always will be outnum
bered by tlie opposing forces of 
Fiance and her allies. Unless 
France’s alliances crumble there 
is little chance that Germany could 
fight with Fiance alone, 
lpmainsulut toishrd aordl oluouoiu

Condition of E. N. 
Snodgrass Serious

Dr. J. M. Estes, well known heart 
arid lung specialist and a noted sur. 
geon, Abilene, was called into con
sultation to see T. N. Snodgrass of 
Midland, who is critically ill with 
lobar pneumonia complicated wiih 
a heart involvement.

Snodgrass’ condition was grave 
this morning, but surgeons had 
hopes for his recovery) -

Roy Parks and C. M. Goldsmith.
The first three candidates on the 

ballot. Thomas, Lawrence and Nol
and, are trustees whose terms ex
pire. They were announced for re- 
election Sunday. March 18, on a pe
tition of supporters. Dr. Thomas is 
president of the board.

J. O. Nobles is a Midland county 
ranchman and manager of the 
Hotel Scharbauer garage. Arrington 
is proprietor of the Midland Drug 
company. Martin, cashier of the 
Midland National bank, served one 
term as trustee but was not a can
didate for re-eleotion last year.

The election will be held at the 
high school auditorium April 7 be
tween the legal hours of voting. 
John P. Butler was named election 
manager by the school board, with 
Joe Youngblood and J. Homer Epley 
as judges.

Casts for Fish but 
Hooks Small Rabbit

HOLLAND (/P)—When an expert 
fisherman hooks a rabbit on his 
line what is he called? That was 
the question puzzling two Holland 
men who returned with the rabbit 
after a fishing trip.

L. B. Mewhinney and W. B. Cox 
local nimrods, spent several days 
at the Mewhinney ranch recently 
camping and fishing. As they were 
about to start home they decided on 
a final fling of the rods and lines.

Mewhinney happened to look in
to the branches of a tree hanging 
over the river and saw what he 
thought was a dead rabbit. For 
the sport of it he cast at the little 
animal and hooked it in the mouth. 
When lie pulled his catch to the 
bank the frightened little beast 
tried to escape but the men re
moved the hook and brought the 
live rabbit back to Holland.

Late News
SHANGHAI, March 28, (U.R)—The 

body of C. C. Julian, once famu- 
lously wealthy oil promoter, driven 
by poverty to suicide, was ordered 
sent on the first steamer to the 
United States for burial, it was 
learned today.

BELGRADE. Jugoslavia. March 
28, (U.R)—Three men were senten
ced to death today for plotting to 
assassinate King Alexander.

ALGIERS, Algeria, March 28, (U.R; 
—Traces of a lost civilization dating 
back thousands of years to an era 
when the Sahara desert was popu
lated were reported by a French 
archeological expeditioii today.

CROSBY, March 28, (U.R)—The 
Cranfill-Reynolds No. 11 Modte’s 
Bluff flaming gas well, which de
fied famous fire fighters, blew sand 
and water, putting itself out while 
fire fighters slept early today.

DALLAS, March 28, (U.R)—James 
V. Allred will speak at a meeting 
here Thursday, intending to lay 
plans for enforcement of enai 
oil regulations, it was annour 
today.

CHATANOOGA. March 28. (U.R)— 
George W. Christians, president of 
the Crusaders’ Economic Liberty, 
told the United Press here today 
that he had tdld President Roosevelt 
at Warm Springs on December 1, 
1932, that he was “only the Kerep- 
sky” of the American “revolution.”

Summerhill Interment to ^ 
Be at Midland Thursday

Rites for the Other 
Victim of Crash 

At Pyote

AUSTIN, March 28, (U.R)—E. II. 
Lassetcr of Henderson, former mem
ber of the house of representatives 
from Riusk county, today announc
ed his candidacy for the state ski-- 
ate to succeed Margie Neal. The 
district includes Gregg county.

DETROIT, March 28, (U.R)—Mar
tin Insull, brother of Samuel instill, 
was declared an alien at an immi
gration hearing conducted here to
day. He was immediately parolee 
to Chicago officers, however, to,.re
turn and face embezzlement charge:., 
in connection with collapse of the 
Insull properities.

Bulot Will Sing 
on Easter Program 

at Midland Church
C. A. Bulot, baritone, will sing at 

the First Christian church on Eas
ter morning.

Bulot is a singer of exceptional 
training and much experience. For
merly of Chicago, he was an artist 
student of Dr. Carver Williams of 
Chicago, and sang with the Chi
cago Symphony orchestra, and was 
on programs with such noted sing
ers as Madame Jeritza, Tetrazini 
and Lilly Ponselle.

Since coming to West Texas, to 
become associated with the Nation
al Supply company his musical ac
tivities have been devoted to church 
services and to community music 
and occasional concerts. His sacred 
music is well known to San Angelo 
churchgoers and to other West 
Texas and New Mexico audiences.

A double trio of women’s voices 
will be another feature at the spe
cial Easter service, it was announc - 
ed.

CURRENCY RECALL 
VALUE IS DOUBTED
AUSTIN, March 28, (U.R)—The

feasibility of Senator Connally’s 
proposal for recall of currency to 
force disgorge was doubted by Dr. 
J. C. Dolley, economist of Texas 
university, he said today.

“What’s to keep the hoarders 
from exchangiilg the money and rc_ 
turning the new money to the safe
ty box or hiding place,” he asked.

Minister Talks
To Music Club

The Rev. Kenneth C. Minter 
spoke to the Watson School of Mu
sic study club following a program 
at the First Methodist church Mon
day afternoon.

The program follows:
“ Mountain Laurel Waltz” by Al

len. Students orchestra; piano, “Te
pees and Totem Poles” by Wilson, 
Jean Lewis; piano. “Uncle Tom’s 
New Banjo” by Clafflin, A. P. Ba
ker Jr.; violin, “Hungarian Dance” 
by Brahms. Margaret Hoffman; pi
ano, “ Rainbow Schottish,” Bertha 
Flournoy; mandolin duet, “Love’s 
Old Sweet Song” by Molloy. Miss 
Annie Lee King and” Mr. Ned Wat
son; piano, “Valse in D Flat” by 
Mokrege, Shirley Ruth Jolly; violin, 
“Fifth Air Varia” by Dancla, Agnes 
Mae Tyner; piano, “ Grand Valse 
Caprice” by Engelmann, Lela Mae 
Miles; “ Airel Gallop” by Lauren - 
dean. Plectrum club; address by the 
Rev. Kenneth C. Minter.

Is Oldest Citizen
In Two Counties

CUMBY. (JP).—R. R. (Uncle Bob) 
Williams, veteran ex-Confederate, 
has the distinction of being the 
oldest citizen now living in Cumby 
and Hopkins comity.

He was born in Tennessee and 
will be 95 years of age liis next 
birthday, May 10. He came to Cum
by in 1870. and has resided here 
since.

“ Uncle Bob," as he is familiarly 
called, has served as justice of the 
peace of the Cumby precinct for a 
number of years. He was local rep
resentative from Hopkins comity to 
the Texas legislature for several 
terms and was a candidate for gov
ernor against Tom Campbell in 1908, 
receiving nearly 200,000 votes.

“ Uncle Bob” is one of a mere 
handful of ex-Confederates surviv
ing in Hopkins county. He is still 
active and alert physically and men ■ 
tally and is able without the use of 
a cane, to occasionally walk from 
his residence in East Cumby to the 
business part of town and back 
home.

He still walks erect and. although 
his eyesight is somewhat impaired, 
can see to read average size type 
with the aid of glasses.

ROSE CROIX FEAST

Funeral services for J. A. Sum
merhill, 55, superintendent of the 
Monahans public school system, will 
be conducted at 10 o ’clock Thurs
day morning in the auditorium of 
the Monahans high school. Inter
ment -will be at Fairview cemetery, 
Midland, the cortege arriving at 
Midland about 3 o’clock that after
noon.

The superintendent and Sam 
Hayes, insurance man of Pyote, were 
instantly killed about 10:30 Tues
day morning in a car accident 11 
miles west of Monahans.

C. S. Eskridge, band director for 
the Monahans school system, was 
pulling Supt. SummerhiU’s car with 
a tow cable, and Hayes was riding 
with Summerhill. Two sailors sit
ting on the railing of a bridge sig ■ 
naled they wanted a ride. Eskridge 
swerved away from them, evidently 
believing they were in danger of be
ing struck. The Summerhill car 
swerved too far, smashing head-on 
into a car driven by J. N. Zarna 
and in which were his wife and her 
brother. The Zama car was driven 
off a deep embankment and the two 
men injured. Both were given med
ical and surgical attention at a Pe
cos sanitarium. The two sailors were 
knocked from the railing, but were 
only slightly shaken.

The Rev. Winston F. Borum, pas
tor of the First Baptist church of 
Midland, will officiate at both serv
ices over Supt. Summerhill. Supt. 
W. W. Lackey of Midland will be 
in charge of the music service at 
Fairview.

Funeral services for Hayes were 
to be held today at Pyote, it was 
understood.

Supt. Summerhill, well known 
here, was born in East Texas. He 
was graduated from Simmons uni
versity and received his master’s 
degree at Texas Technological col
lege after doing part of his work 
at Baylor university. He was an or
dained Baptist minister and at va
rious times interspersed his teach
ing activities with preaching. He 
had given his last few years ex - 
clusively to teaching, building the 
Andrews public schools system to 
one of the most model rural setups 
in Tpxas. He went to Monahans last 
year, reformed the school and re
cently was granted 13 units of af
filiation. The school was rapidly 
becoming known for its accomplish
ments.

Supt. Summerhill leaves his wid
ow and three children, Mrs. Doyle 
Williams of Colorado, Byron who is 
in .the navy and Mary Nell of Al
pine. A brother, Tom, teaches ini 
North Texas Agricultural college at 
Arlington; a sister, Miss Mollie 
Summerhill, lives at Grandview, and 
his mother, Mrs. G. B. Summerhill, 
lives with her.

The son was communicated with 
soon after the .tragedy, and was just 
putting to sea. He will arrive at 
Monahans Thursday morning.

A brother of Mrs. Summerhill, O. 
M. Tyner, and a sister, Miss Agnes 
Tyner, live at Midland.

9-Year-Old Ski • 
Jumper Shies off

“You say they’re having a cold 
time of it up north, Mr. Camera
man?” Well, it seemed hard to 
believe for cute Ruth Georke 
(left) of Newark, N. J., and her

little friend Joan Denny, of New 
York, when this picture was taken 
at Miami Beach, Fla. That’s 
where they’re spending the winter 
with their parents.

ECTOR SHERIFF 
SAID IMPROVING

Knights Rose Croix were remind
ed today of their duty to observe 
the obligatory ceremonial feast of 
Maundy Thursday at 7 o’clock 
Thursday evening. Masonic hall.

Every member is required to at
tend and participate, an. announce
ment-read.

D E T R O IT . (U.R)—'Tlie dizzy
heights of a 130-foot ski slide hold 
no fears for nine-year-old Ray
mond Zoberski of Ironwood, Mich., 
but swift elevators in city office 
buildings “ make him sick.”

At a recent meet held on the 
130-foot jump of the • Michigan 
State Athletic club at Brighton, 
Raymond thrilled spectators with 
several plucky attempts to make 
a good jump from the high slide.

Time after time he hurtled down 
the runway at express train speed 
and threw his little body into the 
air. But on each try soft snow at 
the bottom of the leap sent him 
sprawling as it had done at least 
once to every contestant in the 
fast field that included a former 
national champion.

He failed to make one success
ful jump. Nevertheless, he was 
the day’s sensation.

Later, instead of taking an ele
vator, he climbed four flights of 
stairs to reach a photographer’s 
studio.

“ Elevators go too fast,” he ex
plained. “ I get sick.”

Red River League 
Adds New Clubs

MIDLAND INVITES 
DRUGGISTS HERE

VERNON ifP}—Membership of the 
Red River Valley Baseball League 
for the 1934 campaign has been in
creased to ten clubs with the addi
tion of Alius, Okla. and Wellington, 
Vernon, Electra, Crowell, Childress, 
ChiUicothe and Paducah in Texas, 
and Hollis and Tijton in Oklahoma, 
are the other clubs.

A lull season schedule with a 
modified form of the Shaughnessy 
play-off system, is carded this year. 
The season opens April 15, with 
Vernon at ChiUicothe, Electra at 
Crowell, Hollis at Childress. Tipton 
at Altus and Paducah at Welling
ton. Vernon is the defending 
champion.

BACK AT DESK
Hal Grady, manager of the Yuc

ca theatre  ̂ was back at his desk 
this morning after several . days’ 
confinement at his home. ■ He suf
fered a throat ailment)

At first believed to have been 
serio'usly injured, Sheriff Reeder 
Webb of Odessa was slightly im
proved today from injuries received 
in a car wreck at Colfax, La., Mon
day night, it was learned this aft
ernoon.

The Ector county sheriff and a 
special deputy, Earl Glasier of Big 
Spring, were injured when a hit 
and run driver dodged down a side 
street and disappeared after bump- ! 
ing into the sheriff’s machine.

Reports received here said the 
sheriff and his companion were rob
bed while they lay unconscious be
side the road.

Both were rushed to a hospital 
at Alexandria for emergency treat • 
ment. Tlie sheriff had several bro
ken ribs, and his lungs were be
lieved punctured by broken bone 
fragments. His condition at first 
was believed serious.

Glasier was treated in his hotel 
room at Alexandria for cuts and 
bruises on the nose, hip and thigh.

The officers were en route to 
Alexandria to get two prisoners, 
Robert Bailey, 20, and Mack Smith, 
23, wanted at Odessa on hi-jacking 
charges.

C,M,T,C, Quota Is 
Limited This Year

Midland, through two representa
tives. L. D. Bayless and H. F. Faag, 
is asking for the next semi-annuai 
three-day meeting of the West Tex
as Pharmaceutical association. Id 
is in convention today at Sweet
water, The chamber of commerce 
is assisting in making the invita
tion.

Bayless of the City Drug and 
Faag of the Petroleum pharmacy 
were the only Midland druggists in 
attendance. Mrs. Bayless and Mrs. 
Faag also attended.

Court Upholds
Diluted Vodka

SAN ANTONIO. (/P).—The C.M. T. 
C. quota for the Eighth Corps area 
has been limited this year to 1,178 
students, announcement from corps 
area headquarters here states.

Five camps will be conducted in 
the corps area with the largest at 
Camp Bullis near San Antonio and 
at Fort Sill, Okla. Dates for the 
camps have not been set but they 
will be held during the summer.

The Camp Bullis camp has been 
allotted 493 students; Fort Sill. 438; 
Fort Logan, Colo., 132; Fort Bliss, 
El Paso, 64; and Fort Huachuca, 
Ariz., 51.

Approximately 40 per cent of the 
youths ordered to camp this year 
will be in the basic or beginners’ 
course. Last year only students who 
had attended camps in previous 
years were trained.

Twenty-three hundred applica
tions, more than enough to fill all 
camps, have been received at corps 
area headquarters but counties that 
have not filled their quotas still 
have time to send in additional ap
plications to complete their allot
ments.

WARSAW (U.R)—Polish esophagi 
are softening; they no longer can 
take their vodka straight.

And the Supreme Court hi what 
is believed the first “cocktail case” 
to be decided by so high a tri
bunal. has come to the aid of ten
der membranes by ruling that des
pite tradition and an order of the 
Finance Ministry, vodka may be 
used, thinned, disguised and served 
as a legitimate ingredient of an 
aperatif.

It all came about when the Fi
nance Ministry—which oversees the 
state spirit monopoly and its 360 
million zloty annual revenue—dis
covered an alarming decrease in 
vodka consumption, with the strong 
indication that the cocktail habit 
was responsible. A ruling was 
made that vodka must be served 
alone, ‘ since mixing ruined the 
taste of the monopoly product.”

What happened to. the taste of 
the cocktails thus mixed no one 
has come forward to say, but it 
evidently suited Warsaw's smart 
set, for four leading bars con
tinued to serve them—until four 
mixers and their employers landed 
in court. Two appeals were taken 
before the barmen, or their law
yers, convinced the highest tri
bunal in the land. The court's 
ruling was that the taste of vodka 
was improved by mixing in a cock
tail, and the defendent were 
freed.

ALL-STARS WIN
The All-Stars won a 3-2 play

ground ball game Tuesday after
noon from the crack high school 
team. The students won the first 
game of the season, 8-6.

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Fair and 

warmer tonight; Thursday part
ly cloudy, warmer in south
east portion, colder in north 
portion.

SHOPKEEPER IS 
SHOT DOWN AND 

COP IS KILLED
Demo Leader of the 

North Side Is 
Hunted

KANSAS CITY, March 28, (U.R)— 
The death toll of Kansas City’s 
bloody municipal election jumped 
to four today when P. W. Oldham, 
a bystander, succumbed to a bullet 
wound suffered when he happeneu 
within range of duelling gunmen of 
the victorious democratic machine.

Oldham was unlocking his hard
ware store last night when the 
gunmen opened fire on Deputy 
Sheriff Lee Flacy, democratic chal
lenger. Flacy was killed but re
turned the fire and killed Lairy 
Cappo.

A pickiup order was issued for Joe 
Lusco, north side democratic lead
er to whose organization Cappo 
belonged.

A negro precinct captain was 
killed earlier.

$ 1 ,0 0 0  BILLS PAID 
MORTGAGE, REPORT

FT. WORTH, March 28, (U.R)—A 
score of witnesses were called by the 
government today in the $71,000 
postal mail robbery trial.

It was testified that O. D. Stevens 
and W. D. May, defendants, were 
the brains of the plot and paid off 
notes on their farms in $1,000 bills 
shortly after the robbery.

McCAMEY FIELD 
GAINS ACTIVITY

The McCamey field in Upton 
county is beginning to become active 
after a long period of time. The 
Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil com
pany has set pipe on the John F. 
Lane D-2, section 36, block 1, M. K 
& T. Railway company survey. The 
total depth is 2400 feet, and from 
present indications the well will 
make about 200 barrels or more. 
This location is 990 feet from the 
south line and 330 feet from the 
west line of the section. This is 
the first -well that has been drilled 
in some time in the field.

The Continental Oil company lias 
placed new tubing and rods in the 
M. C. Powell, No. 1, section 1, block 
R, S. H. King survey. As a result 
of the new equipment, the produc
tion has been increased from 10 
barrels daily to 20 barrels.

The Sinclair-Prairie, Allic Lane 
No. 2, section 3, block R, G. C. & S. 
F. Railway company sui'vcy. has 
been treated with acid. Before tlie 
treatment, the well was making only 
one barrel, and now it is pumping 
46 barrels daily. Total depth is 
2042 feet.
BELL SUMMONS WORSHIPERS

POLK, Neb. (U.R)—Worshipers, at 
the Baptist church here are call
ed to services by a bell of mys
terious origin. Several years ago 
the bell was left on the church 
door-step by persons unknown. It 
was never claimed. Recently the 
church directors voted to either 
sell the bell or install it in the 
church steeple. The latter course 
was decided upon and its mellow 
peal now calls churchgoers to wor
ship.

PREMIUMS FOR BIOGRAPHIES
LINCOLN, Neb. (U.R)—A pre

mium is to -be paid for authentic 
biographies of Nebraska pioneers, 
according an an announcement by 
the Native Sons and Daughters of 
Nebraska. To encourage the col
lection and preservation of matter 
of historical interest in Nebraska, 
the organization is sponsoring a 
prize- contest open to Nebraska 
residents.

Flapper fanny says:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

You’ve got to be sure of your 
ground to blossom in society.
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W AR LIES IN THE MIND MORE THAN IN ARMS

Great Shakes!

(Reserves the right to “quack' 
•bout everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

Heavy armaments usually are supposed to breed the 
fear and suspicion that lead to war. The accepted paci
fist view is that nations distrust one another when they 
go about armed to the teeth, and that to demonstrate 
your preparedness is a sure way to set the other fellow 
thinking of a fight.

Sometimes, though, it seems as if things don’t follow 
that formula. .

During the last few days a huge British fleet has 
been holding maneuvers in the Leeward Islands, in the 
West Indies. It is the mightiest fleet England ever has 
sent across the Atlantic.

Not since the day of Rodney has so great a propor
tion of the empire’  ̂ naval strength visited the edge of 
the Caribbean.

:Je
And yet this demonstration has aroused not a shadow 

of fear or suspicion in the United States. No one has risen 
to suggest that these maneuvers mean that England is 
looking ahead to a war with the United States.

Indeed, it is likely that not one American in 50 even 
has known that the British fleet was on this side of the 
Atlantic. Of those who did know, hardly anyone has 
thought twice about it.

Compare that state of affairs with what happened 
a year or iso ago, when the United States fleet held its 
maneuvers off Hawaii. The whole Japanese nation be- 
alarmed.

The stunt was looked upon as a direct menace to Ja
pan. It was asserted widely that preparation for war 
with Japan was the only possible motive for such action.

* ■* *
The two cases are almost perfectly parallel, on the 

surface. But one passed unnoticed; the other led to an 
amazing amount of war talk. Why?

Perhaps the answer is that armaments do not, in 
themselves, cause fear and suspicion, after all. If the na
tional interests of two countries are in conflict, or seem 
to he, then military demonstration will provoke uneasi
ness and cause irritation; if fear and suspicion exist to 
begin with, in other words, fleet maneuvers will bring 
them out into the open.

But if they don’t—if two nations know perfectly well 
1hat they are going to live peaceably, side by side, as the 
United States and England know it—then the admirals 
can parade their dreadnaughts when and where they 
please, and no one will think twice about it.

"Red Becomes B—lue.” A head 
■line on the society page of a Pan
handle paper Sunday said Miss Red 
Becomes Bride of Mr. Ballew, and 
Ironhead wants to know if anyone 
turned Green with envy.* :|: K:

Addison Wadley and a lot of 
other fellows have insisted that 1 
print a joke they dug up in some 
sort of-a  trade paper, but I'm go
ing to handle it as diplomatically 
as possible. You may remember 
the joke we printed one time about 
the pullet. That brought forth some 
complaint about the morals of this 
paper arid I’d hate, to bring that on 
the house again. So, today, I'm 
just printing the question: “Where 
does virgin wool come fi-ofu?” The 
answer will be printed later. If

yo i remember, or look back for, the 
question when you find the answer, 
don’t say anything to us about 
morals.

I ’m tanked, 1Garbled Gretta: 
go heme now.

A girl said she went out with a 
Midland man who was so fresh she 
had to slap him three times before 
she gave in. * * *

And then there was the boss wiio 
told his office boy $2 was missing 
from the desk drawer.

"You know that you -and I are 
the only ones who have keys to that, 
desk.’’ iie said to the boy accusingly.

"What do you say we both pat m 
a dollar ail’d say no more about 
it?” was the office boy’s reply.'•* * *

“Where’s your chivalry?” , a girl 
asked a local youth.

"1 traded it in for a Buick,” lie 
replied.

Arm y and Navy Joined at Altar

ANOTHER HOPEFUL SIGN
A sign of the changing times is to be discerned in 

the news from London that the grounds of the famous 
Hurlingham. and Ranelagh polo clubs may be taken over 
by the London county council and used for housing pro
jects.

These clubs, most famous polo organizations in the 
British empire, maintain playing fields on the edges of 
very populous districts. All around them London dwell
ers live in close quarters, stifled as all inhabitants of con
gested city districts are stifled for want of room.

And here are these two green oases, dedicated to the 
game which is the pastime par excellence of the aristoc
racy.

To require the polo clubs to find playing space farther 
cut would only be common sense. Nevertheless, the fact 
that the British authorities are actually ready to lay im
pious hands on the favored recreation of the aristocracy 
is a significant sign of the changing times.

THIS $10,000 NASTURTIUM HAS 
ITS ROOTS IN MANY LANDS

Some Hawaiian charmer, you sup- | 
pose, sunning on a smooth Pacific 

,§hore? Wrong you are both times. 
You're admiring lovely Flora 
Dwain- of Miami, Fla., taking it 
easy on her home town beach. 
She’s one of the star students in 
the new hula hula 'class begun 
there and that's Iter graduation 

gown.

She “Figures” High 
In Skating World

Former Midland 
Girl Will Wed 
In Abilene''Sunday

Miss Beulah Mae Rh unson, form
er Midland girl who lives at Abi 
lene. and Mr. Jack Men ell will be 
man-led at Abilene Stmt. W- The 
ceremony will be read at tAp •*'lriI 
Christian church of that ci> .V 
the couple will leave immeAiate.y 
afterward for a honeymoon at. hor. 
Worth. , 'Miss Brunson was born and rear
ed at Midland and is a graduate eu 
Midland high school. Recently she; 
was a student o f a business college 
at Abilene. She is a daughter of 
Benton Brunson of Midland. Her 
.sisters. Kathleen and Louise, also 
live at Abilene and her mother lives 
at Lake Charles, La. She was a 
popular member of the younger v 
group of Midland young women. r 

Mr. Morrell is associated with J.
C Penny store in Abilene. His 

! brother, A. A. Merrell, will come 
from California to attend the wetl- 

) ding. Only relatives and a few in- 
) timate friends will be present at 
I the ceremony.

Miss Brunson is now visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Brunson.

Automobiles ranked fifth among 
United States exports of manufac
tured products in 1932.

In a wedding .ceremony made colorful by tile many guests in 
naval and military uniform, Cora Elizabeth Glassionl, daughter 
of Brig. Gen. Pelham Classford, ex-police chief of Washington, 
H. ('., and Lieut. Loo Wood Park, V. R. N., were married in Glen
dale, Calif. The couple are shown here in a happy pose, imme

diately after tiie rites. ®

The emperor of Manchukuo is “ answerable only to 
heaven,” hut since lie’s married we’ll bet he can’t stay 
out late at night without bringing home a pretty good ex
cuse.

For all Greece has done about Instill, the United 
States would still he glad to return all its wrestlers on 
demand.

A Columbia professor prefers “ America the Beauti
ful” as our national anthem. But not before all the high
way posters are taken down.

Side Glances . - ....................................by Clark

_ © _1 9 3 4  BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

“ That’s my husband; he works nights.”

C fr-,.4  T r n n e l n t m n  been started at the University ofo i a i  l i  i  a u a i a u u i i  Texas library. Many facts concem-
r\C. TJ * < . ling political and .governmental ac-
U I  Bexar A V C O IV C S  : tivities in Texas during the period

j 1727 to 1835, are expected to be re-
ATT9TTN <B>\ —Translation of the i vealed through the translations. AUfallN. (/P).. nansiaticn of tne indexing of the voluminous rec-

Bexar archives, a Spanish narra- j or(js comprising 250,000 pages writ- 
tive of Texas history for a century | ten in Spanish- and French was 
preceding her independence, ha-s 1 completed recently by Mrs. Mattie

Canal
(--------------- ---------
HORIZONTAL
I Who was the 

American 
canal builder 
in the picture?

10 Balker.
11 Man.
13 Japanese fish. 
14-Age.
1G Northwest.
IS Myself.
19 Within.
20 Masculine

prqhdun.;
21 Cotton 

machine.
23 Sun.
24 Angry.
2G Rodent.
28 Field of

granular snow. 
£9 Experiment.
33. Wagers.
34 Tree , genus 

Ulmus.
36 Branch.
37 Evergreen tree
35 Amt.
40 To out off.
12 Cavity.
43 Second note.

Answer to Previous Ptiz/.ie

41 Old wagon 
track.

4G Meals.
49 Energy.
50 To slant.
52 Snaky fish.
53 Plant shoots.
55 Goddess of

peace.
57 Hall.
5.8 He built the

----- Canal;
59----- - lever was

the chief 
handicap on

the project.. ‘ 
VERTICAL

2 Exclamation 
of inquiry.

2 Opposite of in.
■1 To countersink
5 To mourn.
G Belief in God.
7 Cornucopia.
S Wine vessel.
9 Behold.

12 He was a U. S. 
army ——  
( P i ) .

15 Tiie French 
started the 
canal under 
------ leader
ship,

17 Metal string.
20 An army.
22 Hub.
23 On'e who sues
25 To relate.
27 Death notice.
30 Sun god.
31 Mangle., ,
.32 Form' of' ''be.’
35 Deep purple 

color. ;
37 Financial. 1
39 Bull) flower. !
41 3,1416.
42 Pair (abbr.).
43 To renovate.
45 Precept.
4 7 Northeast.
•IS Deity.
49 Game played 

on horseback.
51 Writing 

implement.
54 Sick.
56 Type standard
57 Southeast.

r
z 3 4 5 (o 7 8 9

□

j
II

ie 13
m

14
5 1

Kb 17

d
16 n 19 20

et zz m

zTT Zb Zb Z7

26 & 30 31 3£
m

35

vvv
34 35 3b 37

1 P3B 39 41 AcL J
m

4fe 47 4b 4U

50 51 5 £ 53 b4

h SB
5t> 57

l
56

r
50

29

Speaking of plants that have speeded up production since a year ago, 
don't forget David Burpee’s double hybrid nasturtium that pretty 
Louise Esles is shown admiring at tiie International Flower Show in 
New York. This specimen, worth $10,000, was produced in 11 months 
instead of the usual three years by transporting the growing plant by 
plane from Philadelphia lo Buenos Aires, to Puerto Rico—wherevei 

the sun was shining.

She’s just captured her eighth 
world’s figure skating champion
ship, hut when smiling, dimpled 
Sonja I-Ienie of Norway arrived 
in New York, as shown here, she 
intimated she might quit compe
tition. “ One can’t keep on being 
a champion forever,” the 21-year- 

old champ sail.

Austin Hatcher, archivist. Nine- 
translators were employed through 
use of Civil Works administration 
funds. Members of the library staff 
will continue the work in their spare 
hours after CWA aid is terminated 
in June. Mi-s. Hatcher said a state 
appropriation would be sought from 
the next legislature for employment 
of translators and typists.

Many theses of university gradu
ates have been based on the docu
ments but' none will predict how 
much new information on Texas’ 
development will be brought to 
light by translation of the records. 
The papers tell of the government 
of the province of Bexar, which, 
under Spanish and Mexican rule, 
embraced the broad territory from 
the Nueces river north to the Red 
liver. Boundaries of the empire were 
vague, however.

Possession of the documents pass
ed to the Republic of Texas when 
her independence was gained from 
Mexico in 1836. For many years they 
lay untouched in the basement of 
the Bexar county court house at San 
Antonio. In 1898 they were loaned 
to the University of Texas for trans
lation.

Greyhound
Schedule

— Eastbound—
8:20 A. M. 
5:40 P. M. 

11:10 P. M.

— W  estbound—
5:20 A. M. 

12:01 Noon 
9:20 P. M.

SOUTHWESTERN
GREYHOUND

LINES

Carl Covington, Agent 
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg. 

Phone 500

Laura Hay good/
Circle Holds Meeting

The Laura Haygood circle of the 
Methodist auxiliary met with Mrs. 
Horace Newton Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock with twelve members in 
attendance. The devotional was led 
by Mrs. Andrew Norwood and was 
followed by a short business ses
sion. Refreshments were .served at | 
the close of the meeting.

Club Members 
Discuss Banking

Personals
Thomas P. Carr, Glenn I-Iarrisou 

and A. G, Evanslamb, Ft. Worth 
oil men, are business visitors in Mid - 
land today.

H. Gilliam, district passenger 
agent for the Southwestern Grey
hound Lines, Inc., is in 
today.

Midland

W. G. Riddle is a business visitor 
in Big Spring today.

Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Davenport of 
Lenora are visitors in Midland to
day.

Miss Ruth Bryant spent Tuesday 
in Big Spring visiting friends.

Cliff Newland, from the McEl- 
roy ranch at Crane is in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolcott and 
daughter are in from the ranch 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moran.

Miss Olga Buresh from Austin is 
a business visitor in Midland.

Positive Relief
For Smarting itch

To end smarting skin itch, eczema, 
rash, tetter, ringworm and foot-itch 
use Blue Star Ointment. It melts on 
the skin, sending tested medicines 
deep into pores where it kills germs 
and ends itching. Very soothing. 
Does not hurn.l’leasaut in odorjadv.)

SHOE REPAIR 
SERVICE

With the best of ma
terial. Ladies half soles 

by the

CEMENT
METHOD

SHOE LACES FOR 
EVERY NEED.

NAVAJO
BLANKETS

AND RUGS
BOOTS & SADDLES

MIDLAND 
SHOE SHOP
George Friday

Ten members were present at the 
Willing Workers home demonstra
tion club which met at the home 
of Mrs. Glen Hudson last week. The 
class study concerned banking and, 
at the close of the discussion, work 
was done on club year books. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. S. 
Lewallen the first Tuesday in April.

OLD DOCTORS’ BILLS PAID

Announcements
Thursday

Miss Lois Walker will be hostess 
to the Anti club Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Brooks Pemberton will bn 
hostess to the T. E. L. class Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock at tie.- 
home 900 West Tennessee.

The Bicn Amigos club will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o ’cloci: 
with Mrs. Joe Pyron, 712 West 
Storey.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. Troy Eiland, 907 North 
O., Friday afternoon at 3:30.

The ladies of the Christian church 
will hold a special Easter prayer 
service at the church Friday after
noon at 3:30.

Saturday
The Mary Stokes Bible class will 

hold a bake sale Saturday at the M 
System grocery store. If you wish

CHAPPED ROUGH SKIN
To relieve the soreness and dryness 
and hasten the return o f skin comfort 

and health, apply soothing MResmol
CLEVELAND. (U.R)—Another re

covery note: People are paying up 
their old doctor bills, at least in 
Cleveland. Furthermore, Cleve
land hospitals report a decided 
increase in occupancy. The news 
is on the authority of Miss Fran
ces Klaus, head of the credit de
partment of the Physicians’ and 
Dentists’ Credit Bureau, who says 
that physicians’ accounts which 
have been dormant for 18 months 
l.o three and four years are being 
brought back to life by payments.

INDIANS CLAIM MH.LIONS

P O N C A  C IT Y , Okla. (U.R) — 
Based, on a claim they were never 
adequately compensated for Ne
braska lands they vacated in 1870 
to come to Oklahoma, the 800 
Otoe Indians living here have 
asked the federal government for 
$ 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . casli books . . . 
journals . . . columnar 
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . 10c to $6.00

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

Neat Half Soles for 
LADIES’ SHOES 

By the Cement Method

75c
No stitching or nails used in 

this newest type of fine 
workmanship.

With each pair of ladies’ shoes 
repaired by this method dur
ing the first week we will give 
either leather or rubber taps 

free.

O .W . JOLLY
Saddles— Boots 
Shoe Repairing

EASTER 
SPECIALS 

♦
Featuring

Permanent 
Waves

Our $2.50 Permanents--------------T.
Our $5.00 Permanent Oil Waves:

You will find that we are 
fully prepared to give you 
the most fashionable coif
fures for the new spring 
hats.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

... $1.05 
.... $3.50
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
■pcclfled number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIKDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and G p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first insertion.

RATES:
2* a word a day.
4* a word two days.
5r a word three days.

* 1 MTbRMUM charges: 
m  day 25*.
2 days 50*.
3 days GO*.

“  FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

S. Apartments
Furnished

START
RIGHT

AND

STA Y
RIGHT

Get Your Milk 
From

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE
9000

NICE 3-ROOM apartment; j 
close in; available soon.! 
Mrs. J. H. Barron, 410 N. j 
Loraine.

7-3 {

8 Poultry

LOGAN CHICKS

Any breed except Cornish 
i $6.50 per hundred

Prepaid 
Live Delivery

LOGAN HATCHERY 
Big Spring, Texas

ii
<
j
i

I!

15. Miscellaneous
TRANSPLANTED Snap

dragons, Pansies, Ever- 
bearing Strawberries, 
McDonald Blackberries, 
8jb McClintock Nursery.

4-tf

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
. mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
3-1

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON

Hags
i

REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For State Representative:
(88th Ren. Dist.)

CLYDE BRADFORD 
Grand Falls. Texas 

MRS. J. A. HALEY 
For District Judge:

70th Judicial District 
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

(Re-Election)
PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term)

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

MRS. MYRTLE M. PATTESON 
For County Judge:

E. H BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

C. W. TATE 
For County Clerk;

SUSIE On NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
LOIS PATTERSON 

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

B. C. GIRDLEY 
(Re-Election)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. A. McCLINTIC 
J. C. ROBERTS 
M. W. WHITMIRE

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT
(Re-Election

For County Commissioner; 
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

For County Surveyor:
R. T. BUCY

(Re-Election) )

Trapped Coyote Is 
Consumed by Lion

LAREDO (/Pi—Evidence that a 
coyote had been attacked and con
sumed while in a trap by a Mexican 
lion was found on the Bruliiq 
•■Coma” ranch about 14 miles ease 
of Laredo. The discovery was made 
by E. E. Hernandez, a predatory 
animal trapper, after missing one c 
his traps- and finding evidence oi a 
struggle about the scene. He fol

lowed footprints a distance of about 
500 feet and found his trap with 
only a foot -and some small bones of 
a coyote remaining.

It had been known that Mexican 
mountain lions were preying on 
sheep, goats, calves and other small 
animals on ranches of Webb county 
but this was the first report of a 
lion txtXicking land consuming a 
coyote.

The Biitish air forces are plan
ning an expenditure of $87,000,000 
for the addition of four squadrons.

We invite your business and encourage account 
building. *

M i d l a n d ] N a t i o n a l  B a n k

No matter who you are—what you do—or 
where you live, you cannot succeed perma
nently unless you retain a portion o.f what you 
earn and deposit it with regularity.
Does it pay to create a surplus?
Many a man’s prosperity and success dates back 
to the day he first visited this bank and made 
his initial deposit.
Draw your own conclusion—then act upon your 
judgment.

!
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AND HER BUDDIES More Than He Asked For! By MARTIN

THAIS WOT I  6A\D —YOOWE COW\K> 
V)\VH WE v— WE'RE COKVA 
MARRIED THK?e>

v— TH AT

|| OH: DL WAV. HOMTV 
1 OW OE WAV

V DVTZ.V DOOD'l'E.- 
V£AD '. CAVE HAK) 
©TUFF ,EY\ ?  \___

WWVtOT VOy e a h  . rteew xts
K‘TR\tO TREASON WVW YOU — 
AW' WHK7<=> \\ 6 0 1  YSb ,H O H  ? 
W H W h  \V SOY M E  ?  N O T H IN 'll1.
w ow  ,y o o 'r e  g o n n a  d o
WHAT I  f>AVj AN1 - W . — ,.J
U\<E *  /

V L k L  US
V'U VtO TO 
_  PLAY OG 

L___ WAV ?
YEAH

TUBBS By CRANEShe’s a Puzzle!

n *l a

CURVING TO  CHEER MISS LAME, TH E  BOyS A T  T H E  LI RAMCH PUL ON A RODEO. IT'S A P R ETTY  GOOD 
OWE, TOO, AMP TH E QUESTS ARE DELIGHTED.

,LL B U T  MISS' LANE, WHO S ITS  O FF BY HERSELF AN D  HARDLY 
J NOTICES W HAT IS GOING O N . f*"r1 ■l"r' .......... ' -------------------------

DAW6ED IF 1 AIN’T  STUMPED, V 
M R. RIVERS. SH E D O N 'T  TA K E  
MO INTEREST IN N U TH IN , AM'
G ITS  SADDSR'N ---------- x

E V E R . ,-------/  EXACTLY. A
1 ------- J  / GOT TO  T R Y

S0METHIN6 NEW, 
\ APACHE. SOM E- 
\ T H IN 6  DIFFERENT:

ALLEY OOP And the Man Came Back! By HAMLIN

O O O O O oooH O Q O R  t.
KING G U Z Z L E /  

S I W / ^ / mpin }

A W F U L  H A S  f r U
H A P P E D F O ^  |

2 A R 6 0 ,Ttt‘ TRACKER, WHO W THAT'S BAD! VIE 
WAS BRIN61N1 UP TH' REAR, T NEEDED THAT GUV ! 
HAS D IS A P P E A R E D ! HE'S /ZARGO, WITH ONLV 
G O N E  f HE WAS RIGHT i  ONE EVE, COULD 
BEHIND ME / I W A S / '"  v TRACK AN ANT 
TA LK IN ’ TO H IM ' / HMM'h- '\  ACROSS A 
AN' THEN , POUF, ( THAT'S QUEER?) DESERT O F. 
, H E J U S T  , /  „  j A  SOLID ,  i
V V A N IS H E D /  J  ROCK/ J

(HfcY, YOU M U G S /
SEARCH TH' JUNGLE/ 
LOOK IN TH' TREES .' 4  

. GIT 6 0 IN7  i - r Z N

W NOPE , HE AINT I 
IS HE ) DEAD, BUT IT'LL ,' 
DEAD ; BE MANV A ~x

, ?  { DAV BEFORE /- MM (*«-•’ 
L  - U /  HE DOES ( I WONDER 
\  \ ( ANYMORE r\ if o o p -

)  s /TRACKIN', y

IT'S
ZARGO

f  NOW WHAT'S ' 
GONE ' WRONG, 
i BACK THERE j

l SCRAN

Q  1»3*  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

SALESMAN SAM It’s Okay by Roseoe! By SMALL
OH, T h a t 's  F iH e .D u i iHOLD UP A MYlWOTe, SAM\! cUPUT * 

T ill . \ see. Horn chuck Tw s . g-uv 
w a n t s  T o  To u c h  ere. e op.! H e 's  

a  0 op.r o 6Uin' p e e r  I

LEN D  (*\E A OUO& P E R  CAT 
C A p FH R e  H o n e , c o i l l Va , 

Distt. ?  J

A L L  i G O T  c o n n  n e  iS  A
___ TuJo-Buck wore. I ,©u t  Vou’d e  o u T a  l u c k  

_ • T h is  T imms, i
Ross CAEs 
aiHoa neiie

ffifflESHffi

C) 1934 (3V NEA SERVICE. INC,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Really Puzzled!
"WILL MR.WEIL REALLY FIRE 

YOU, IF YOU DON'T FIND OUT WHAT 
HAPPENED TO TH AT 4 7 0 0 0  

GALLONS O F OIL TH A T i——̂
^  D IS A P P E A R E D ?

Y E S ,TH IS  IS THE ONE.' AND "THIS 
TANK HAS ONLY ONE OUTLET VALVE... 
AND IT'S ALWAYS KEPT Locked! WHEN. 
OIL IS TAKEN FROM THE TANK, I  
ALWAYS SUPERVISE IT AND KEEP ; 
A  CHECK OF TH E E X A C T 

T V A - r z ---------------x  AMOUNT.' ;

BESIDES, NO ONE COULD 
POSSIBLY TAKE THAT MUCH 

OIL AWAY, WITHOUT A TRUCK, 
AND THERES A WATCHMAN ’ 
HERE AT ALL TIM ES-AND 
CRUDE OIL DOESN'T

— T— e v a p o r a t e /'

I'M AFRAID 
s o /

IS TH IS  THE 
T A N K  T H A T  IT 

DISAPPEARED 
F R O M ?

VUT OUR W A Y By AHERN
TM  M A JO R  YS P R ETTvJp

KICTW I l l

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
'  TH A T PAPER AIN 'T ONI A 

O U R  S I D E  —  T H '  LIME 
CO M ES ALONG R IG H T 
H E R E , FROM T H ' CORNER 

OF TH E IR  GAR AG E, TO  TH ' 
EDGE OF THEIR SIDEWALK, 
WHICH IS A LITTLE DARKER 
GRAY TH A N  OURN. WHY, 
T H A T  PAPER IS A HULL 
INCH OFFA OUR SIDE' , 

v C' MERE A N ' LO OK. /

I'LL  T A K E  
CARE OF IT ] 

I 'L L  S T A N D  O N  
IT, SO IT  W ON'T 
BLOW OVER HERE 
TILL you'RE THRU.

ECAE),"BASIL,YOUVE "READ ABOUT THAT *Tff 
■DIAMOND TH A T W AS FOUND,RECENTLY ( f  j

-— -TH E S O N K H D R  DIAMOND,WD&H\KJ<b V  
7 2 .S  C A R A T S ,A N D  S O L D  B Y  T A R M E R  J 

Z O N K H E R  R D R ^ B S O .O O O  ! B Y  «50YE/\ 
S U P P O S IN G ,IN  M Y G O LD  M IN E ," T H E  l  
L I T T L E  P H O E B E "  I  U N E A R TH  A  N U G G E T 
OY- S O L ID  T H E  S IZ E  OE A  MEDICINE BALL [ 

B Y  N O A H S  B E A R D , ITS  P O S S IB L E /

P A R  G O N t,N O W ^  : 
N E X T  T H IN G ,W E L L  

"BE H EAPIN G  O F  HIM 
S T A K IN G  A  C L A IM  

U N D E R  T H 'T H R E E  
G O L D  B A L L S  O P

) S O M E  p a w n  s h o p /

1 M  B E G IN N IN G  TO  
T E E L  T H A T  N tP .M 'S E L E  
'O O P L E / -W H A T  D ID  < 

Y S A Y  H\T W A S ,  ro?
" H O R S E -  "TlfT, 

R A D IS H  \
W Z -  l y f  'BRANDY'"' &

ll
eOOOTHBY ISNT 
WEAKENING,-YET'
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Two Features 
On Bill at the 

Ritz Theatre
“Good Dame" starring Sylvia 

Sidney and Fredric March, won 
such favorable comment from yes
terday’s audiences at the Ritz the
atre it is being held over there for 
showing today and tomorrow on a 
double bill.

“Good Dame” presents Sylvia in 
a new type of role. She's cast as 
the stranded chorus girl, forced to 
join a cheap carnival company to 
get money for a railroad ticket.

Innocent of the ways of men, she 
falls in with a wise-guy “carnie'’ 
gambler. His method of handling 
women is about as unfair as the 
trick deals he hands out to his 
"yokel” ajudiences.

But the "good” dame and the 
“bad” boy are drawn together, and 
after helping her out of scrape after 
scrape, lie still insists “dames” mean 
nothing to him. From a chaser to 
whom all skirts look alike, March 
is chastened and tamed to a one 
woman man.

It’s a different Fredric March 
too, one you’ll rave about for days.

The other feature on the bill is, 
“Should a Woman Tell?” skillfully 
blending as it does politics, news
paper stuff, racketeers, bootleggers, 
romance and intrigue. The pic
ture is splendidly acted by a cast 
headed by such top-notch stars as 
Evelyn Brent, as Tess Brandon, the. 
Distiict Atorney’s wife; H. B. War
ner, as the District Attorney; Lew 
Cody as the racketeer-lover wiio 
arises out of Toss’ past; Ned Sparks 
as the muck-raking newspaper re
porter, who atempts to crucify tiie 
“crusader” ; Walter Byron, as the 
gentleman blackmailer who tries to 
seduce Brandon’s kid sister—and is 
murdered for his trouble; Marce- 
line Day as the sister who shoots 
to defend her honor.

The picture has been brilliantly 
directed by Frank Strayer under 
the supervision of Phil Goldslone, 
and its high suspense and gripping 
drama are nicely balanced by some 
grand comedy relief supplied by 
Ned .Sparks.

C H U R C lT oF  CHRIST 
“ The Friendly Church”
K. C. Tucker, Minister

A special meeting is called for all 
young people at 6:45 this evening to 
practice new songs.

Regular prayer meeting at 7:45 
consisting of songs, prayers and Bi
ble study. Are you tired, lonesome, 
discouraged, sad or blue? If so, there 
could be no better way to find peace. 
“ God is our refuge and strength, a 
very present help in trouble.” (Ps. 
40:1.)

AFTER 250 DIED IN SAN SALVADOR DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

PENNY AUCTION IN OHIO
N O R W A L K , O. (U.R)—In the 

first known new outbreak this year 
of “ penny auctions” in Ohio, per
sonal farm property estimated 
worth more than $500, was sold 
for a total of only $10.80 at a sale 
near here. A horse, 20 years old, 
brought three cents. The sale was 
conducted in the presence of 150 
unarmed and apparently orderly 
farmers, by Sheriff David A. Berry 
on the farm of J. D. Knapp.

TODAY ONLY

He wasn’t in the Social Register 
but he meant 

re to this beau- 
I deb than all 

playboys in 
line

/w '|'-L - T,:-y

COMING OUT 
PARTY

A  Jesse L. Lesley Production 
with

Frances Dee 
Gene Raymond 

Alison Skipworth 
Nigel Bruce 
Harry Green

Directed by 
John Blystone

TOMORROW and FRIDAY
T ' ' -• -rr.r--.’T*.'.;' rw

f t  will open your heart to 
the most magnificent love 
story thescreen has evertofd!

A Jesse L. Lasky Production
with

LILIAN
HARVEY

Gene Raymond

Y U C C A

Here is the scene of ruin and devastation on the waterfront of La Libertad, San Salvador, after the dynamite explosion that killed 250 na
tives, injured l.QO’O others and destroyed hundreds of flimsily constructed houses in the city’s working area. The blast was believed to 

have been caused when a freight train carrying seven tons of dynamite jolted to a sudden stop.

Keeping Tuned Up- for the Opera Opening at Yucca Thursday

Scales and arpeggios and things may prepare some artists for the 
opera, but for John Charles Thomas, the Metropolitan opera baritone, 
there’s nothing like a good old head-lock or body-slam to get in trim 
[or the strenuous roles. Mere the noted singer is shown at a New 
York gymnasium as he was twirled in the arms of Champion Jim 

Browning. It may be the “ Flying Dutchman" he’s practising.

Money Falls Fast 
When Londos Shows

BY FRED BAILEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent
CHICAGO (U.R)—Jimmy London 

appears to have discovered the 
sesame to the pocketbooks of Am
erican sports fans. It is showman
ship.

The Greek Adonis has made him_ 
self perhaps the outstanding sporU 
attraction of the year. In three 
months more than 200,000 persons 
have paid more than $250,000 to 
see him wrestle.

Money has poured into the cof
fers of the Londos’ troupe from 
hick towns to metropolises in vir
tually all sections of the country. 
Figuring Londos’ “cut” at 25 per 
cent, he has earned more than 
$65,000 and the year is yet young.

Londos isn’t a new . sensation. 
He has been wrestling right and 
left, hither and yon for a consid
erable number of years. He does 
not know how many bouts he has 
engaged in, tjut he thinks it is 
“something over 1,000.”

He has, apparently, made more 
money out of wrestling than Babe 
Ruth has out of baseball. His 
earnings probably exceed those of 
any other single athlete, with the 
possible exception of Jack Demp
sey and Gene Tuuney.

His record for the first three 
months of 1934, perhaps the most 
amazing in the history of Ameri
can sports, has been compiled while 
boxing promoters wept because gate 
receipts were decreasing to the van
ishing point and baseball magnates 
told sad stories of huge losses.

Whatever may be said or writ
ten about wrestling, it has regained 
much of its former prestige as a 
box office attraction.

From city to city and hamlet to 
hamlet goes this Greek bearing 
no gifts whatever, except a claim 
to a disputed “title,” yet every
where he pries loose a flock of 
greenbacks where the more pessi
mistic have said none existed.

In three months he has traveled 
15,000 miles and defended his “ title” 
no less than 40 times. Often he 
wrestled four and five times a 
week, each of his bouts hundreds 
of miles apart. He has the superb 
showmanship that makes the turn
stiles click, sweet music to any pro
moter’s ears.

In two bouts in Chicago Londos 
drew 40.000 persons who paid more 
than $55,000. Two matches in De
troit he drew 29.000 persons who 
paid $34,000. Some of the others 
include: Boston, three times atten
dance 25,000, receipts $28,000: New 
York, once, attendance 12.000, re
ceipts $15,000. and St. Louis, once, 
attendance, 13.000. receipts $17,000.

Limitations Now on 
Traveling Expenses

AUSTIN. (IP).—State employes are 
grumbling openly against the strict 
limitation placed by the legislature 
on traveling expenses. Assignments 
outside the capital, once welcomed 
as a pleasant interruption of office 
routine, now are accepted reluc
tantly. State employes are making 
trips only when ordered.

R. I. Wells, chief intrastate ex
pert- for the Texas Railroad com
mission, who returned recently from 
a series of rate hearings at Hous
ton, Oklahoma City, New Orleans 
and Memphis found upon totaling 
his expenses that he was “ out” ap 
proximately $100. The trip lasted 
two months.

Wells said that despite careful 
economies it was impossible to stay 
within the $3.60 per day limit set 
by the legislature, $2 per night for 
hotel and $1.60 per day for meals.

“ Some of the members of the leg
islature who voted for this restric
tion should be forced to travel on 
necessary state bftsiness,” Wells 
said. “ I believe they would change 
their minds.”

Another employe made a 10-day 
trip to Washington and reported 
Ills expenses were approximately $28 
above the state allowance.

A man who gave the name of Tom 
Smith, appeared recently at the cap- 
itol to claim wages for employment 
54 years ago. He said he worked m 
the quarries from which were hewn 

, the huge blocks of granite of which 
j the state capitol was built.

Smith said he erected the scaf
folds from which the stone masons 
worked and then went with the 
quarry gang. He left without col
lecting Iris full time and since had

WAR ON MATCH STRIKERS
M O N T R E A L .  (U.R)—Proprietors i 

of buildings on St. James street, j 
Montreal’s “Wall Street.” are j 
thinking seriously of declaring 
war against careless match-strikers. 
They complain that smokers are 
marring the appearance of their | 
buildings by striking matches on the j 
walls and windows, and are plan-: 
ning to post guards to catch cul- 
prits and have them arrested. j

They All 
Like It!
— That—

GOOD BLATZ  
BOCK BEER

at the
Texan Club

There's a Reason 
For This Custom 

In Merrie England
LONDON (U.R)—On one side o: 

Oxford Street, Londons fashionable 
shopping center, the public houses 
and saloons close at 10 p. m.

Across the road, barely 50 feet 
away, it is possible to get a drink 
until 11 p. m.

The nightly exodus from the 
north to the south side of the 
street for an hour’s extra drink
ing is a sight to behold.

This anomaly of the complex 
London licensing laws is due to 
the street being in different licen 
sing districts.

Recently efforts were made to con 
form the hours, preferably to 11 
p. m., but the licensing justices re
fused to do it. It was revealed that 
in recent years 67 clubs have sprung 
up in Oxford Street, of which 57 aic 
on the south (longer drinking) side.

Restaurants and hotels on the 
north side, representing about £4,- 
000,000 worth in capital were handi
capped badly by the different hours 
which, it was claimed “has made 
Oxford street a joke throughout; 
the world.” The new ultra-modern 
Cumberland Hotel w'as estimated 
to lose 15,000 meals a week be
cause potential patrons crosed the 
road.

Opponents to lengthening the 
north side hours chiefly, were 
clergymen. The Bishop of Wil- 
lesden told the justices that he did 
not think it wrong to drink a glass 
of beer, but as an old parish priesi 
he was opposed to any lengthen
ing of licensing hours.

The Reverend rt. G. B. Kay, of 
St. Paul’s, Marylebone, the dis
trict in which the north side lies, 
said “I went to America, and was 
cured of prohibition. It is non
sense to say tlie Devil is in a glass 
of beer.” He added, however, that 
the people who went from the north 
to the south side of Oxford Street 
after 10 p. m„ had usually had 
quite enough.

To Elect Students 
For Honor Society

Right to left the beautiful Lil
lian Harvey, Gene Raymond and 
Leslie Banks, playing in “I am 
Suzanne,” opening a two (lay run

at the Yucca Thursday. The 
picture is hailed by critics as one 
of the best releases of Miss Har
vey.

wandered over a large part of the 
United States.

After becoming incapacitated he 
remembered that Texas owed him 
some money and. although 82 years 
old, hitch-hiked from the eastern 
coast to Austin only to find there 
was no record to support his claim.

Although he helped build the 
foundation it was the first time be 
had been inside the huge build
ing.

BRIDE IS HONORED

EMPLOYMENT ON DECREASE

Mrs. Earl Vest, the former Miss 
Faye Halley, was honored with a 
shower by Mrs. M. E. Cole in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Pegues at 
Odessa, Tuesday afternoon.

Among those from Midland to 
attend were: Mmes. Addison Wad- 
ley, Aldridge Estes, Charlie Ed
wards, Claude Cowden and Miss 
Jerra Edwards.

AUSTIN. (A3).—Dean T. U. Taylor 
of the college of engineering at the 
University of Texas, has announced 
the election of 12 students to Tau 
Beta Pi. national honor society in 
engineering, the highest scholastic 
honor that can come to an engi
neering student. The following were 
elected: C. A. R. Anderson of Manor. 
Louis Davis of Longview, Robert 
McDaniel of Austin, W. M. Mullings 
of Eastland, B. L. Baxter of Austin, 
A. J. Kelly of Austin, C. L. M. Hub
bard of Brookshire, R. F. Simon of 
San Antonio, L. D. Day of Austin, 
J. F. Tolk of Amarillo, R. H. White 
of Austin, and Jack Steele of Waco.

RECORD LOG LOAD

UNDERGOES OPERATION

AUSTIN. (/P).—Employment as re
ported by 1.165 Texas establishments 
for the week ended February 17, 
showed a decrease from January, 
1934, of 2.4 per cent but an increase 
of 16.6 per cent over February, 1933, 
according to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research. The 
payroll {or the same period increas
ed 13.3 per cent over last year, but 
declined .7 per cent from last month. 
These figures do not include workers 
on the federal emergency program.

The development of lacquer in 
1923 greatly cut down the time 
necessary to finish a motor car, as 
it did away with the mse of paint 
and varnish which dried slowly.
aSH5E5HSHSa525H5H5HSHSHSa5HSHSHS

TODAY & TOMORROW

DOUBLE PROGRAM 
2 FEATURES

“Good Dame”
—Starring—

SYLVIA SIDNEY 
FREDRIC MARCH

With Jack La Rue, was praised so 
highly by yesterday’s audiences

W E’RE HOLDING IT 
OVER

For two more days, showing in con
nection with

Mrs. T. E. Harris underwent a 
minor operation at a Midland hos
pital today.

BABY BOY IS BORN
A baby boy weighing seven 

pounds and six ounces was born 
yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Varner. The child has been nameu 
Byron Graham.

Canadian automobile exports last 
year were valued at $9,843,361.

MERRILL, Wis. (U.R)—A record 
load of logs in one bundle—22 
pine logs totaling 5,280 feet—was 
brought to the railroad line here 
on a three-ton truck. Tire 30 ton 
load which was hauled eight miles 
through the woods contained one 
log that scaled 610 feet and two of 
550 feet each.

VISITS HIS SON HERE
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Russell of 

808 N. Loraine street, have as their 
guest his father, John A. Russell of 
San Angelo. The San Angelo man 
expects to return to his home to
day.

Eighty-two per cent of ail the 
used cars on the road today are 
more than two years old, and their 
average value is $225.

Installment selling of motor cars 
was introduced in 1913, and did 
much to widen tire market.

WOMAN 
T E L I T  .

-------- with---- —
EVELYN BRENT

II. B. WARNER—NED SPARKS 
LEW CODY—WALTER BYRON

PLUS
Paramount News 

Sports Reel ‘Horsepower’ 
Lanny Ross Singing

for Easter

The STUDENT.
a new Suit - - Just Received19.85

With Two Pants

This smart suit comes in either Platinum or 
Oxford grey in students’ sizes . . .  33 to 37 . .  . 
The small man who wears these sizes can get 
a suit at an exceptional value . . . Well tailored 
. . . Expertly styled.

- - - - for Men’s Clothes

I *

U/adleys
A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE

m

No, these gentlemen are 
not building a New Ark . . .

But you’ll want to build an entirely new ward
robe when you see these beautiful new fabrics 
we are offering at SPECIAL prices for this 
weekend.

Specials ■
for Thursday and throughout the week.

SEERSUCKER WOVEN STRIPES
Two pieces of this very popular spring fabric. 
Woven and guaranteed by Peter Pan, assures 
you that this is absolutely fast, will give satis
factory wear and is one of the best qualities 
we have had this spring. Regularly priced at 
85<1 the yard, priced for this1 week end at, P T  „  
The yard ____ ___________ ___________ O D C

SEERSUCKER WOVEN CHECKS
This popular fabric is a Peter Pan cloth also, 
yard wide and checks have been equally as good 
as stripes. This is a regular 65(* value, priced

at' A  U U ” ■■■. . . . _  4 8 cThe yard

ZIG ZAG SUITING
This splendid fast color suiting came in five 
solid colors. This has all sold except this piece 
of green. ^

Remember, this is absolutely washable ai\ 
is specially designed, for suits,-coats and skirtsi 
Regular 85/ values, but to move this last piece, 
we offer this at, r n
The yard __ _______:________________  . DU C

A. B. C. FASHION CREPE
A yard wide cellanese print that is designed 
for the more conservative person by Arthur 
Beir and Co.; is fast color and will give year- 
round service. Regularly priced at 48/ the 
yard, is offered for the week end at, OP 
The yard ___i___..___________________  J j C

COOL CHECKS
Two pieces of this corded check in sheer cool 
weave; fast to washing; yard wide; a splendid 
new spring item that was 59 /; o n
The yard _____;....._......... jJ J C

SHEER CHIFFONS
Just in time for Easter selling, we received an
other case of this splendid all silk, 45-gauge, 
sheer chiffon stocking that we are pricing at 
69(1 the pair or
three pairs for._.__.______ ________«PZ.UU

Remember, this stocking, even at this special 
price, goes on your Hosiery Card.
Do you belong to our Hosiery Club? It doesn’t 
cost a thing and the thirteenth pair is free. No 
time limit. When you buy a pair of stockings 
it is entered on your card. When you have 
bought a dozen, we give you a pair free. You’ll 
be surprised how soon you get this free pair.

AAA to B 
31/” to 8 (

Just Received!

The “ DOT”
This morning’s express 
brought us this ador
able tie pump in an all- 
over white kid, inter 
flex with 19/8 Franco- 
China heel.

$5.00
Included in the .shipment were 
three new numbers in Junior 
Misses shoes, sandals and lace 

patterns at $2.95.


